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DRY HUSKS

·

"Great Spirit, Thou art strong. Give me aid-" and
Juan had entered the Indian's Happy Hunting Ground.
,
Simultaneously a shot was fired. The suffering horse
ceased to struggle. The dead ha~' a mount.
.

1

Eagerly Maria 'awaited the return of Juan. Slowly, majestically, the old chief approached the girl. No word
- escaped his lips. Solemnly he made a sign. Marie knewand bowed herself to the earth.
The Indian carpenter made a substantial box, large
enough to contain not only thel~pdy of Juan wrapped in new
blankets, but als() his jeweled saddle, bridle, and quirt, which
were placed at hIs feet. The aged chief stood besi~e Mari~
who gazed far into the distance. His to protect the young
wife and child. Together they rode to the "sings" or chants
- -the chant of Mother Earth, of Father Sky, of Sun and
Moon an~ Stars, of Blue Dawn and Twilight-the an~ient
rites and lofty prayers of an ignorant people, whicW lift
their hearts and make them' good. A primitive people insearch of the living God.
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Each night the moon and I
Waited a little longer
For you to come.
At last, one night, .the moon
Did not rise at all-"
And you came.

,1. It is a Navajo tradition that the dead must have a mount. During the funeral
rites. a horse or pony is shot at the open grave.
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